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IProft Paul, esteemed members of the faculty, new graduete friends enfi

ladies and gehtleIen:

I thank you fer the honour you have done me in asking me to

deliver the GonVOcation- AdareespIIthisIInstltute.' In spite of it_s ‘ _

relative youth theIndian Institute ofManagement Ahmedabed has

buiIt up an env11blereputation Ior eXCellence. Its very name seems

toI be a passport for itsalumni Ior entry1nto the portals of large

Business and Industry in- our country.I Itisheartenlng to findanI

instItutionof eueh d1et1nct1on at_etimewhen the generaletete of

affairs 15 one 51a decline in the standards of the 1nst1tut1ens ofI

h1gher learn1ng. The Director and facuity are indeed to be_eongratu1ated

for such a fineachievement1n so short a t1me.' Se is the student

body beceueewithout a desire en Iitspertte pursue eXCellence, no__

institutiencan hope to be realIy goed. \In academic institutionsI

also, akind of Gresham's law. can end dees seem toopera-te: the bad

students dr1ve out the good 11d the resultisthEt-eVen once egeeIIent

ihetitetione are found todeyIto lie In rfiih§;' ‘

’ibu EaVe evidently.beenIable {E IQéid"such a fate; _Ihis may

IIhaIe been a matter of sheer luck. IA mere corfeet feason could vegy

. well be that being a professional institute, all of yen haye eonCentrated
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on acquiring certain skills and have been pleased to leave the larger

task of doing good to the country to others. It is curIOQs how-in

our country persone‘th have no;ethersk1ll Q?profuselon reaQily

HQSSume that pol1tics is their metier. Whytev1r hethe'teason I am

happy that you haveconf1ned yQQrselves to thegrevosOfiIdcfideml gInd

himede the best use of the opportunities anQfc3111t1ls QVailabIe to you.

VEIumhywhmfl_HldltmtymlmIImMMQKQQQfifimv.t

xt‘I hope thet while Academia hasprotected;you Ihem the passions

loftthe. outside whrlQE‘afiflhas not phethted yQQ fIerII QCquiring ah

“-aWareness of Ithe probleme which existbeyond itsconflnes. Q3

management experte,yhucannot butI be aware of the oQtside world — at

leest a certainpwrt of it — enQI thére ehould be l1tt1e danger of your

becoming 1VOIry tower QWellereI. Nevertheless, I wonder sometimes if

“you are fullyawere 6f itThe averfige menagpment trainee seems to

IiveIain a  smelI‘pert'Uf.-the Indian world of reality - the various

:IndienI_Inet1thtes ef MaInegement, themult1netlonqls, the large Indian

5 Houses and the lélgbf coneQItuncyflrms. Perhaps, this is due to no

fault of yours beceuse _onIyI these seem'to velQe your professional

ISkiIle. ElsewhereinIndian Ist1nees the fam1ly tradition persists and

.the prefe551onel managerIiQ Iunheard of.

Whet ison how9ver,IieIIthat the familiar biblical prescription -

tQIIhim that hath shell Ibe g1Iven —preva1lewith regard to management

jesIwell IT-he large, welIorgen1sed companies seem to secure more

managemehttalent than theIsmallunergan1sed ones which need it more.
' =1 .‘ 1:.
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MorQ-managerlel energY is being expanded on producing and selling Eooth

pQQEQorEalcum power than on handloom clthor milk -though God

knowQ' EthEhQ iQEEQr nQPd alI EhQ effort EhnE ee_h be put QnEomenu- '

facturingQnd QQlling. I mng EhiQ QEhEQmfisnE without QnYwish Ed

diQpQragQcnanQ._Management QkiIlQQrQnQQde uranEIY ih prbmoting

EhQ IproducEion and sale of producEQ of Qmaii sca Q ihfifiQEriQQJ'agficulEure,
EhQ].QrgQ puinc chEor enterprist and Q0 -on. Iijou lookEQEJEhe:

efficienqy with which EhQ Qv-Qnge QmalI SC€ 1Q‘nELQpanQur orEhQ public

sector enterpriQe works, You wilI agrée with me EhaE You Qhould rQQlIY

be workingin EheQe arQas;

Eow chwegotinEo EhQQe areas, you mighEleI st; ifno one ‘

deQndQour services? And Eheré would be some truthin this conEontlon

ThQ stIl QnEerrenQur don noEprheps hQY-z: Eh; nncgssary résources E

though hedospercthYnQQdQ managerial QkiilQfor mg_king EhQ giegmin
.L:.' .-

his eye a resounding QQchss. The public Qechr QnEQrpriQeQ SeemEobe

so riddIQd with problems Eho.E much mor-Q Ehgnn mQ_nangQ E Qs’iQEQQerQEQQd
normalIYW111 bQ nQQde Eomake them Work WQII.

1y

BuElQE me 'QQk YO*ifYou hQYQ noE bQ.QQd(zzlod hY EhQ glittnring ‘

rewardQ ofoer by lQrgQ organiQed businesses The high QQlarips, EhQ

1-,!

numerous perquisites QndalifQ QEYIQ of luxurY and comerE seem tohave

-prrQqued Y-oQ EofiE YourQevas 1nEo‘LmpnageanE structure where Your

contributionmQY be minusculQ; Th3re Q'Qems liEElQ deQire Eo seek.ouE
'IaveanQ w QT.@ Ehechallengps mQYbe. greater and the Job mGTL satisfiy1ng

:3Ehough EhQ peculiQrY rQerdQ mayhot be comparablo. UnderstandablY You

have cthQn Eo bQ Jboxwallahs' 'when You CouldhQYQ been rQQI anQgQrQ:
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I would not dream of suggestingthat itis EPLllIyour fault: _ Given

an opportunity, you might have. bean 5.5happy d01ngwhotI have been

“mentioning as what you may or will thb decided to. Tho re-ol' quelstion
'___«_:I‘ .

is: towis a system to be established that M11 onsure thlat yourtalent

‘flOWSin onedireotion tEan intEeotb-r?

“Thefirst ruqulrompnt seems to be lthat publ1o sector. enterprises
.r._‘

should strive to o: effic1ont bUSlnvSSentorprlsos, ratherthannanything

else. Sting wingsof Govornment thetemptation to imposeotherobjectives

Lon themis véry groat andno Gova:rnmont he 3 reallysucceeded inresisting
_ 1; j .'..=,_. .. .

it. They have not only been asked to maximiso theirprofltsbut:130 have

been anDlnbd to orot1oo morelempioymentJ hoi; thoprice l1no Idevelop

:dekMard arée sand so on. The ounag=m*ntdoes nothove the necessary

fréédom to work with eff1ciency, ooonomy find ptofltnb111tyas 1ts ma in

objectives and has to be in theglare of publ101tyand oritioiam,ghich

is not always Neil 1niorm3d . ‘ I

It 13 boing increaslngly ralisedthp_t Govornmont enterprises

are business enterprisosfirst and tie t their primary objective must be

r'fitO earn a -Satisfaotory rate of return on the resources anGSth Such

asurp:1us ishecesSary to”'ansuro that resourcesare available for
g .. ‘r_':'»:1

uf-reimvestmomt in further Capital formation. Otherw1setho rzte ofgrowth

       

.5 .

--of gross national product will d1m1nishndtEo Iprogresstowcrdsahigher

standard of living for_the.SOoiety as a whole will be slower.- I

- This requires that tho éfiterprisé should chorgean eConomic

-prioe foritsproducts ahd- should not actas an instrument of'Government's

redistrlbutive or-Weifarepolicies. Government has other meansof
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iQplemenQ1Qg}th555 objectivesIand nothing shouldIhe 5555 to distort ,I

the w51k15g 5f 55t5rpri555fiIuTh5t 15 why thera 15 now 5 greafier III

emph551555nych5rging ecoQQm1pIpr1055 fog gdods 555 service5 1115”

irrigation,.5150t5151ty, r511W5y transport, 5551, 5t5515I£51111155r

IOf CourseIm5hy public 55ctor ehterinses 515 Qqnopolie5.5nd

th5551515 15Hwould_b5 55sy fhr $h5m.t5 5515 551515555 by chargngI

m0n0901¥ 931915: 1$hi$.haS:#O be avoidéfi-.;%dfiystem ??S-to be

Idevi555IQy thQh 5:1555I5r5 £1155 1nI555h 5 WQ¥;thflt 5t 1555t 5n

:“ucceptrblh 15tI5 5f return15 .55rned on the cIepital inv55t5d. This

5555155151155 h5com5?5 extremely 1mportcnt 1Q view of Ithe l5rg5 sumsé

invest5d in vaernm5Qt enQ5rpr1555. :05115Qt11 uhe figure is 5v5r ‘ ff

5-55®5555,= 517, I 1; -,; I

Jhipfope1 pr105IQyIit551fnwy hot Qring in_5QI 5d5qu5t5 r??9§%n;1:

;I£; th5tI W515 5o, 50 munyI pubiicI soctor5nt5rpr1555 will Qothe. mrklng

105555 55I .they 5r5 II5t I5re55Qt. IWh5t .I1I5 needed is greatbr 5ff1515ncy

in ofieratioQ,ITh5r5 5r5I55V5r51 rOdSOnS Iwhy 5ff151enqy15 _lower then I

55511Lb1515 55555 enthrprlses. Initigzlly rgnugprlal p5rsonnel had to

Q5 dr5wn erm Government dbpartments Q555555I Ithat W55 the only 50ur55

re5d1111 ble PTOCCOhruS Iwithmore emph5sis OQI 5ccur5t5

“coountgb1l1ty and r55p55st for pr50575d5Qt5rather than 5ff1515nt

op ratioQ_w5r5 d5v155d Thetendencyth5r5f015 w5sI to ruQ thng ..35

extensions oIfI Governmth dep5rtm5ntsrather than 55 proI£1t m5x1mlslng

entities. Time became the chief casualty in such opera_tions and cost

overruns 5nd losses b555m5 large. This has changed consider5b1y in recent
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yaars and the persogfiélg procedures and methods of apergtionrgye_¢losef 7‘

to what they would E5 ih‘fifiyibusiness'entetprise, «?Q93P?00985:ifi_§

continuing ine'anélffifther prdgress is.natura13y t9 b®.BXPBQt9ngF :

The fact that public enterprises have to operate in the

glare of publicity is also a serious‘handicap.1«Every.singie hirinTand

firing is natiofiQIEYJdébatéd. The day—towday operation? ??eld130ussed_l

in Parliament. _Manflégméht‘often found itself-without any guppprt in

the game of politiegi faafibaii which their affairs mete redgqad #9:.“

rlt wouldite realistifiitéfifécognise that pgbiic sggtngGéterprises

cannot be altbgéthei”ffee frOm'the glare ofqubiigi y ;p_a democracy.

That does not,'hofiévef,"impiy thétQEVGryzsingig_thing_@§PPfifiing in

an enterprise need or must figure in the Parliamant. But there_is

no Way of avdigifigqéhfthing of a major-naturehfrqm attraqtipg public

attentionoyfidfiathe‘cghtrény this mustfibe logksd upon as an 0f the A

challenges éiflfiéfi in putlic enterprises}: This kind QngtFQDtEQn cgpnot

swkge-mWWIP: ' a - v- - ' ' ' 'be avoided ean in"bdvéneed Countries llkG,BFltfllp whgre_publlc enter" prises ofiégaté:witfi:mdthigreater‘freedomtthan in.oqpigoy§t;yfh_

Thecgubiingéctbf dam dffér you Dther challengeglaslfigil. It”

operates in fieldé Wfiififi are oh the frontiers of tqchnolqgiCaligdvgtte

like Oil explorétiéh; heavy electricaiiequipment.fianufactuge,_supeg ,

thermal eleétficit§ generation and so on. The scale of ogefgtions_is

“> gigantic éfigfithgihévgfice is continuous.- If manflgement.means theu

manipulation of météfifils and'men.you have tremunflous scope.
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I s; ewafé that the teTMS offered by public sector enterprises

do not Compare with those affered by ent:.rprises in the private s.eotor.

$leries in thE public 53ctor .are rzzlated not only to the job and the

profitability 0f enterprises but also have a social dimension. In a

societh in which a large part of the population is not able to earn even

a minimum livelihood there mfist-be a limit to the disparities Which ‘

government can ConsoiouSly permit in the name.of rewarding efficiency;

While thereis no doubt that the terms offered should bm-j squh as to

provifle anedequate livelihood.théycmnnot certainly be Esuchs to-

provide a iuxurious life style} 3A3 a matter of feet suoh a life style

may_ be couhter——productive so far-ae mane'egeriglIoflfioienquis concerhed

in our ouhrhht socia‘;1 climr-te.- It is.true that .man does Inot liveIhy-H

breed eloneébut the'bfitter'énd ja_m do not hpive to be sothick as to

prevent you from reaching tha.bread. A -

I must turn to another aspect of our economy whieh needs menegehent

skillsIeven_moie.fi'Y6u are oertainly aware that the ChestionIof emplqyment

and work ofiportnnities on a-messive'SeeleIis_noOessaryIthohfier to

remove hoverty'ffon bu? benntfy. 'This requires large scale-inhestment

in-hgriculture in ohdef to*r§ise.production gnd proIductiIvity. iThis teak

cenhotI he oompleteh"unless‘thereiis a large seale exteheion servicewhich

will disseminute modern technology and cultura=.l prestioos; eCohprehensive

ohgunlsetion forthe supply 0f inputs like waterIseed, ibrtlllser5nd

pestioide, and a widespread marketing Iorganisation Whlch.hlllprOV1de

the necessnry support and incentive fer increased prodnction. ‘While

significent'effOfts have been made so fer, they are inadequateif we

take into acceuht the megnittflh of the problen.I There is, therefore,
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an urgent need td organise such a supporting system for agricultural

éeveihpment,.

1f rural:and small sea-1e industries are also to be built up in

order to halve rural nnemplqymunt, the minsgement prsblems are even

7 more formidable; Proper teChnology has to he evalvad, the myriad small

producerIs haVse t0 he provided with th:. neceSsary re.w materirls7hhd'

deeigne s-nd the marketing of their producte e.rrshg=ed in a profitable

manner; 'Thet these things ban be successfully organised is proved

by theIsuccees of 1mu1, not far from this p15:ce.‘ The question before

911:ofus is howtoreplicatethis Success ih other parts of the

cdfihfi£§ hhaifeh other predndte."What 13; hewevefg-certainiie that

uniese he éthhis we cannot seiye the basie problhmibf peveftyiai Would,

thegeferelffequest you ts esnSider how you eshihfit yen? fignegsheht '””

511115 to use in this nationnbuilding fiask.‘

I must epoiogise to yen for disturhing your drerIms ofs -comforta:ble

  

life by pointing to another p6531b1 “directionto your 11fe;' Business

:and government are me longer separate in our'CUuhtry} 5G0vernment is

so deeply involvefl in the task of econnmic devéibpment and Welfare-~ i

that it requires that highestekills in achieving these obgectives.

  
‘ Its mhehinary is obviousiy not dhquqte ferthis purp'ose as otherW‘ise

‘Buieaucracy' would not ha-ve beCQmG hot altogether degervedly, a 31in

pejeretiieqfihrd;'xit fiéédé nefiiihétrfihhnts’énd a néfi aufiidok~toige1ee

these 13réekshdjéeuntihg'firoblems;{jSeheIof you hays to be these nhw

instrumentsand provide thenew outlook

ifi'é way it seems tO'he you have 10 filtefnatiye. Already the'

public sector is dominating the ihdhstiihi’sCene.'11s"years'g¢“bygl



      

-the publicI sectCr dili be Even moée-dominantand C111 constituté CECE

mainstreamICEourgrowth1 its Cu-1ture, norms _and moves W111 dominate

the management scefie. WCatCDC-i-s Con51dwred the Cllture and lifestyle

of -management C111 be tCe obsoiete 11feIIsty1e of a ninCrity. 71””;
rrrrr

O_n an Ia1together different. plane, theI taskII 3f natiCCa1 economic
1' I: ._--r.

manauementIalsoI presents serioua cha11enges and oppo'tun1tiesa “Th1rty

x yearsIof development have lefteCs'Cithrflfinyeq1nqses and pluses.:“1Ce

aimmgtjimportant indictment Cf our deve1opment effort, it seems to me,

is the fact that even today about half Che population continues to be
;' :‘EJII '

'1 beleI1heIpoverty line i.e., $1 70 per monghfw This iCdicates plain

unemp1oyment on a large scale and considerable_under-employment*fbr
, z, I ;.'-’a’u,r

“r" r:

- manIy wh_o scratch some 21nd of a livelihgod, 19 enable theée people to

'uhavqanIadequate 11ve1ihood,1t has beenestimated that work oCCortuni—

ngtiesI_haveI Ito be prov1dCd for about70 miilipn people.

1 0n the other haCd, tCe’eConCmy has also many notable achieGements

‘to its CIredit We hafie:éChieved a wheat revo1ution and theIoutput of

-g wheet hasI-IinCreased from a little over 1Q. m1111on tonnes in 1967- 68 to

(-30 million tonnes 1C thé Current yelar;: the Itarget for1982— 83is
.z a

38 million tonnes, We seem'bd:be-quite cag§b1e of achievinga similar

success with regard Co ddéfléther major food crop, viz. 11cCJ€ We have

made promis1ng advances W11thfregard to Cotton aCdICCgCrcane.What I

consider to be even more significant is the faCt thatwehaVe gi..ven a

complete lie to the gloomy prophecies in the lasCdecade, of -India

being uCable to feed her large population and, therefore, doomed to

chronic-famines.
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but opr‘rebl success 11a? in_modernising the outTook of the

farmer. IEegb books 51 yeste1 year made'him out to be a tradition

bound individuaL who looked to the heaven: and not to himself for his

prosperity. IHe was Sa1d to be Iaverse to :hange end impervious to new

ideaS. Today. he has shown that he is a shrewd businessman,w1111ng to

adopt well. proved technologica1 advances, 1ecept1Ve to new ideas,
L " |

"pre-bared Ito benefit from fac111t1es prov1‘'ded andHal:so capable of

‘f1ght1ng'for the cause of h1s prosaer1ty The fact that we have about

’50 million Ihe-ctares under 1rr1oat1on, 37 mi-Ilion hectares under high

‘1;y1e1d1ng var1ety__seeds, 4.2 m11l1ontonnes offertillaer usage5 about
)3" " i"

'55. 7 m111ion pumpsets and 16 m1111onItonn615 of foodgrafins in stock is

 

1ample proof. of his energy and dynam1sm.
._ ,,,,, ‘ 51-1.;

Thatl we :are §a,1m1hg still higher 1n_the new F1ve Year Plan shows
:i

our confidencelin his ability to.make' further advances and emphasises

-'bur conviction that intensive cultivat1on provides a.major solution to
. 1.:

‘“ theproblemof. Irural- unemployment But the task is not s1mp1e because

'whatneeds tlo be done is far more comprehen31ve thanhhat has been

'achieved so far.qIModerw technOIOIyhas to-be takento the thousands of

rice farmers who dot the larger part.of the=country.1The diversity of
‘ '. l-

7" l'.1: l .‘ i

‘the cond1t1ons under which rice is grownpIresentscomplex problems.
, -. aptW ‘

There is a wide variat1ofi 1m 3011, climatic and ra1nfa11 cond1t1ons.
e: . -<"\i:;f¢II.. ‘

:(::="' -'

The problems of drainageandpest 1nfestat1on are serion 5. Simzlarly,
i'll -.

'the output of- pu1ses needs to be ra1sed if the prote1n needs of a

1grhw1ng population are to be adequately met. So also that of oilseeds.
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This requires £9r1h9r r9search3-fiechiop91 g pfaét199e ahdficompr9h9n-

5 give pest contr01.xIBut thesu¢c9-SSachievedsofarg_1ves us ItheI 1

Confidence thaIF._QFrl-9°i¢nt15t35'W111 solvethe problems of plant 1
A jwlIfi ”51 1 -;

bre9ding andI thaItwe wL_lIL9eve10p th9‘netessary extension,  input
"‘1'.

”supply, credit Iand market1ng.systemslt9raplicaté the achievements of

 

our scientists oIn our fieLds. 1 I=;r i??'

This alone wi1I1 nqt Ib9_9pough=t6 Iachieverurai prosperity because
1': : ' ‘ " III 3 IIII__I E (-1: 1-113 '_E' ‘

it will not take care of all theapreblems ofthe small farmers, m9rginal
1 [1‘

farmers andlandless 1abqurers; The 99%910pment of subs1diaIry
:1_E Z:

l . - '5_) '_, 1

occupations iIsI anI Iimportan.t cpnditian:6f their Vlab111ty.‘ You will
"EI? .1

I am sure, understand. my pr-ide 1n -the cooperat1ve deity movement 1n th9I
.. :'\,'-.;.1, w

. Kaira district ThereI is 1-itt1e= doubt that it isanEminently Isuitable 1%
‘,111

E-

mod91Iof a subsidiaryoccupation, prbvided we are ableI to organ1seIa

propersupplyand distributionsystem.' S1mi1ar remarkable success haIsI
5_ \q’: __'.i

1‘:

been achL9V9d with Ir9Igard to poultryihgelsewhere. Wehave to pers1st
.‘I-EI A I’l.‘-17‘:r

along th9seIand other 11995 if we are to reailybuild a society freeI IIHI
11". @EF'

Ifrpm poverty. . . ”‘”
.‘. ..w

1-4:: " In Ithe last Ithirty yea.rs. we have achieved the d1st1nction of being
__r: ‘ 21.7. :;:I=_i.IA.

thet9nth largeIst Iindustria1 cauntry 1n the world. We produce 8 miii1on'
1—i"}I"'

.31-191 ..

tonnes 6f steel, over 100 miilingtdnnes'bf‘tdal, 19 m11116ntonn9s ofI
1

J

I.cement, 2. 7 millionIt9nnes of fertiiiser and100 bn. Kwhof electricity. “1:

You willprobably n9t_ Ibe ab19_t9 appreciat.9the magn1tude of this achieve—Ih
\ 4".” . A "‘2 I53! 9[

."r v
1
> ment because you Iwere npt Ibprn when tfucks,scooters, electric bu1bsI,

:_:J' .:.‘.1 IIIII 1217‘

wires, switches,railway _eng1nes'and c6aches, raaios, refrigerators, j‘

stoves, diesei engines, pumpg, machine toot§“ahd So 09had to'be
' - 33:)in 5 ‘ ' -
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impdrted into the country. 'Next time you want to complain about the

poor quality of an Ihdian-mede product please pause for a moment to

reflect on cut achievement in the-last three decades. Pleaee aISO

remember that We have come sufficiently of age to compete 0h equal

terms in World markets and sell in those markets trucks, fiiesel engines,

railfiay wagons and ceaches and electric generatore; end thet our

Capabilities are recognised'sufficient;y for us tn get contracts overseas

for buildihg eirperts, townships, railway lines, electric transmission

systems, sugar plants and textile factories.

fat we have to go far. Electricity shortages are so common that

we have to increaée electricity generation by 65 per cent in the nekt

five years. This will mean a concomitant increase in Coal production

of aboet 50 million tonnes because a large part of the ihcrease in

eiectricity will come from super thermal stationS. Fertilizer production

@111 have to go Up steeply because our requirements will go up with more

intensive eultivatibh and'because we still import large quantities from

the world market, Betroleum exploration and production will have to grow

apaCe because nearly two—thirds of our current requirements are imported

.and our needs are bound te grow with the progress of the economya Cement

production will have to go up by 50 percent or so because of the needs

of irrigation projects and housing canstruttioh;

While the advance in theSe basic sectors will be along familiar

lines, we'have to pursue new avenues for the sake of employment. The

growth of large Beale industry has destroyed'vitlage and small scale

industries and has led to a migration of rural labohr into towns in

search of work. However, employment opportunities have not increased
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adequately because of the capital intensity of modern industry. Hence

rit is necessary to revive smell sce.1e industry in order to provide more

employment and. prevent m1grat1on 1nto--towns :--nd the1consequent emergence

. ef e- whole ho of_sec1e1 problems.

The aim is ne_t td increaee employment by makinginferior products
. u

thzough the nee of 1neff1é1enttechniques. What is requiredis efficient

technologywhich W111 use the most abundent fector ofi: product1on viz.,

man power.wT111 now we h‘ave been happy to be;;;w  techniques developed

1n..lab.our sheet economies and therefore unsuitable from our pointof
.-'|L._

view.1 Weheve to break away from th_is traditionHend-seekthe development

of anappropr1atetechnology;‘HUnfortunatelf both our engineers and.

menege-Te heve been averse to eeet1ng this requ1rement.of our pregrese

The formerhave.not_been able to get over their tre1n1n.g developed in -en
: \

alienenvironment Thedlatter have been in a sense fail1ng in their

primery funct1ehv1z.,ahusband1ng end utilis1né Q11 availableresources

w1th the utmost efficiency. This needs to be corrected urgently.

T111 now a great deal has been talked about the development of

appropriate technology, but precious little has been done. The problems

of pOVerty and unemployment are so acute that we have now perforce to

act - and act speedily. A Systematic inveet1getion of existing techniques

and'the scope for their improvement needs to be launched without delay.

Also the question should attract the attention of the best industrial

scientists as plant breeding did two decades ago. As in the case of

piant breeding, we have to do it ourselves because the problem does not

exist in the developed countries.
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Convocat1on addresses are eupposed to befull of stirring words

exhertingthese about to venture into the world tosa11y forth with
Irh'stout hearts and sherp sWofds and cover themselves w1th glory. As

you see, I haVe done no sdch thing; Iweuld only request you to be
-true he yewreelvee{“ You 'w111 have covered yourselves with glory 1f

,1 .:
_)-Eyeu prevent wasEe and promefieeff1C1ency 'if yeu succeed 1nIgett1ng

'.ith1ngs;d5ne with mifi1mfifi effoEE, 55d if you make thewheels of
1 commetfid“and industry g0 foufid a litEIeimere Sheeth1y. Managers-
are not heroes on a battle field;'but persons concerned w1thmaking
th-e--ordinery busibess of life run a 11tt1emore smoothly. They are

not powerful Searchlights eXp051ng--vest ereas but glow worms 111nm1na-
Iting eveniy- asmall area. What matters is 111uminat10n and its even

spread;n.G1ow Worms are not to be derided. They playa v1ta1 role
. end I hepe you will have no hesitafi§55 ifi-being‘geod’giow worms.

.1 - -*:-.I';1.“. ....3. l-‘ =-Thank you i - ‘2 ' tn: 5'
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